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HDijfeftdiion on the Scoltijh Mttfie.

IRead in the Antiquarian Society \by W. 'tfytlert Efq; of Woodhoufehe.

THE genius of the Scots'has, in every age, ihorie confpicuous in
^Poetry and Mufic. OF the firft, the Poems of OJ/ian, compbfed in an
age of rude antiquity, are fufficient proof*. The peevifti doubt en-
tertained hy fome of their authenticity, appears to be the utmoft re-

"finement of fcepticifm. As genuine remains of Celtic Poetry, the
Poems-of Offian will continue to be admired as long -as there fhall

-remain a tafte for the Jublime- and beautiful.

The Scottish Mujtc does noiefs honour to the genius-of the coun-
try. The old Scottifti fongs have always been admired for the wild
pathetic fweetnefs which diftinguifties them from the mufic of every
other country. I mean, in this Eflay, to tty to fix the aera of our
moft ancient melodies, and to trace the hiftory of our mufic down,
to modern times. In a path fo untrodden, where fcarce a track is
to'be feen to lead the'way, the ftireft guide I have 'to follow is the
mufic itfelf, and a few authorities which our old hiftorians aSbrd
us. After all, the utmoft I aim at is .probability.; and, perhaps, by
ibme hints, I may lead others to a more dire6t road.

From

"* Our hiftorian Buchanan, born on the banks of Loch Lomond, in the mouth of
the Highlands, in his Hiftory of Scotland, written above 200 years ago, gives the fol-
lowing teftimony of the antiquity and authenticity of the Gaelic bards and their poems :

" Accinunt autem carmen, non inconcinne fadlum, quod fere laudes fortium viro-
" rum contineat j nee aliud fere argumentutn eorum bardi tradant."—Bach. Hift* lib,
primus, f. 14. folio edit.
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From their artlefs fimpiicky, it is evident, that the Scottifli melo-
dies are derived from very remote antiquity* The vulgar conjec-
ture, that David Rizio was either the compofer or reformer of the'
Scottifh fongs, has of late been fo fully expofed, that I-n-eed fay very-
little to confute it- That the fcience of mufic was well undefftood,,
and that we had great matters, both theorifts and performers, above
a century before Rizio-came to Scotland, I {hall immediately fhow.
He is by no contemporary writer faid to have been a compofer. He-
is not even extolled as a great performer ; nor does tradition point;
him out as the author of any one particular fong j: and, although we
ihould allow him to have had ability, the fhorr time he was in Scot*
land, fcarce three years, was too-bufy with him to admit of fucb
amufement.—Let us endeavour to trace back-our mufic to<ks origin,.

The origin of mufic, in every country, is from the woods and:
lawns *.

The fimplicity and wildnefs of feveral of our old'Scottifh melodies^
denote them to be the production of a paftoral age and country-
prior to the ufe of any mufical inftrument beyond that of a very li-
mited fcale of a few natural notes-, and prior to the knowledge of

anyr

* The rife of mufic is fb-beautifully deferibed by Lucretius, that the elafikal reader
will excufe the follovring quotation.

/•' ,. - ' •

At liquidas avium voces imitarier ore
Ante fuit multo, quam laevia carmtna cantir

. Concelebrare homines poffent, aureifque juvare:"
Et zephyr! cava per calamorum fibila primutn
Agrefteis docuere cavas inflare cicutas,'
Inde ininutatim dulceis didicere quereiasj
Tibia quas fundit digitis pulfata canentum,
Avia per nemora, ac filvas faltufque reperta,
Per loca paftorum deferta, atque otia dia.

LUCRET, lib. j.
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sny rules of artificial mufic. This conjecture, if folid, mufl carry
them up to a high period of antiquity.

The moft ancient of the Scottiffi fongs, ftill preferred, are ex-
tremely fimple, and void of all art. They confift of one meafure
only, and have no fecond part, as the later or more modern airs
have. They muft, therefore, have been compofed for a very fimple
inftrument, fuch as the ftiepherd's reed or pipe, of few notes} and of
the plain diatonic fcale, without ufing the femitones, or fharps and
flats* The diftinguiming ftrain of our old melodies is plaintive and
melancholy ; and what makes them foothing "and affecting, to a
great degree, is the conftant ufe of the concordant tones, the third
and fifth of the fcale, often ending upon the fifth, and fome of them,
on the fixth of the fcale. By this artlefs ftandard fome of our old
Scottim melodies may be traced ; fuch as Gil Morice—There came a
ghoft to Marge? s door—0 laddie, I man loo thee—*-Hap me isj'i thy
:ffttycoat—I mean the old fets of thefe airs, as the laft air, which I
take to be one of our oldeft fongs, is fo modernized as fcarce to have
a trace of its ancient fimplicity. The fimple original air is fi.l\l fung
by nurfes in the country, as a lullaby to ftill their babes to fleep. It
may be faid, that the words of fome of thefe fongs denote them to
be of no very ancient date : But it is well known, that many of our
old fongs have changed their original names, by being adapted to
more modern words. Some old tunes have a fecond part ; but it is
only a repetition of the firft part on the higher octave ; and thefe
additions are probably of more modern date than the tunes thernr
felves.

That the fcience of Mufic, and the rules of compofition, were
known amongft us before the ijth century, is certain. King James
the Firft of Scotland is celebrated by all the Soottifh hh'torians not
only as an excellent performer, but as a great theqrift in Mufic, and
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a compofer of airs to his own verfes. ' Hie etenim in mufica (iay&>
*• Fordun] in artis perfe£rione, in t.ympano et choro,. in* pfalierio-el?
* organo, ad fummae perfeclionis magifterium, natura creatrix, ul—
* tra h'umanam aeftimationem, ipfurn vivaciter decoravit;' Scoti-

voL 2. Rbi 16. cap. -2%. — Ford'un has a whole chapter, the
of his Hiftory,.on King James's1 learning and knowledge in the

ancient Greek, as- well'as in the more modern fcales of mufic, which;
for its curiofity,. is: worthy to be read: by the -modern theorifts- in.
mufic.

next authority is John -Major- who celeb'rates' King James I|
as a poet, a compofer, and admirable performer of- mufic. Major
affirms, that, in his time, the verfes and fongs of that- Prince- were
efteemed amongfr the frrft of the Seottifh melodies. I-fliall^give the
whole paflfage :: •

* In vernacula Tingua artificiofiffimus conrpofitor'j- cujus codfces
1 plurimi, ei'cnntilenae, memorifer adhuc apud Scotot inter primos ho-
* bentnr. — Artrficiofam cantrlenam (compofait) Y~asjent &c. et ju-^
* cundum artiftciofumque ilium cantom; at Beltayn^ quemalii^f
' Dalketh et Gargeil- mutare ftudaerunt, quia in arce, aut camera, ;
* claufus f^rvabatur, in-qua-muHer cum -matre habkabatj

It is a pity that neither the words nor the mufic -of thefe cerebra-
red ballads have come down to us. According to the hiftorian, the
laft- muft have been- full of humour, and extremely popular; his
words may imply, that feveral parodies or imitations of the fubjesSt
had been made, which time has likewife deprived us-of. .

Amongft the number of our old Scottifh melodies, it is; f'thinlf,
fcarce to be doubted, that many of King James's compofnions, which
were efteemed among the frft of the age, ace ilill remaining,. and

make
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"make a part of cur fineft old melodies; but, as no tradition down to
•our t ime has afcertained them, they, in all probability, pafs undif-
tiPdnguitlied under other-names, and are adapted to modern words.
There can be little doubt, however, tha't rnoft of James's compoll-
tiofis-have fhare-d the fa>me fate with manyother old airs, TaiTbni,
the I ta l ian poet, as afterwards mentioned, fays exprefsly, that * King
' James compofed many facred pieces of vocal mufic,' which are
now loft. All our old heroic ballads, fuch as Hardikniitet and others,
were -undoubtedly fung to chants compofed for-them, which are
now loft. Among thofe-flill prefer-ved, are the epifodes of 0/fian,
which are at this day fung in the Highlands. Gil Morice—'The
Flwvers of the Forefi—Hero and Leander, &c. are .ftill fung to their
original pathetic ftrains. T-hefe, however, are but a few of many
old-ballads whofe airs are now unknown. In the MS. collection of
Scottifh Poems, made by Banatyne before the.year 1568, the dona-
tion of the Earl of Hyndford to the Advocates Library at Edin-
burgh, the favourite poem, The Cherry and the Staet and likewife
a poem of Sir Richard Maitland of Lethington, father of the famous
Secretary Maitland, are entitled, - To be fimg to the tune of the
' -Banks of Hslicon? This rnuft have been a well known air 200
years ago, as it was fung to fuch popular words ; but it is now loft.

:It cannot exift under other wor-ds, as the metrical ftanza of the Cher-
ry and .the Slae is -fo; particular, that I -know no air at this day that
could be adapted to it. We find alfo, in old books, manv names of

• fongs, yet-neirher of the verfes or tunes do we know any thing at
Jthis day. Gavin Douglas, in his prologue to the I 2th uEncicl, rc~
cites the beginning words of three well known fongs in his time,
1480, thus :

' The fchipTailis over the fait fame,
< Will bring thir merchandis and my leram harne/
<-——— < I will be'blyith and licht,

~* My hert is lent upon fa gudly wicht.'
<———— e I ccrr.e hidder to wow.*

0 o o And,
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And, in the prologue to I3th JEneid,

—-——i « The jolly day now dawis.'

In the fame way a great many of King James I.*s poetical pieces
are now loft, or, perhaps, as his poem of ChriJFs Kirk of the Greent

may erroneouffy be afcribed to others.

It may be fufpected, from the above high-ftrained teftimonies, that
his countrymen have rather allowed themfelves to be carried too far
in displaying the qualifications of their King. I (hall, however, pro-
duce the authority of a foreigner, a celebrated author, who does-
James ftiH more honour than the writers of his own country ; and*
fingular as the proportion may appear, I Ihall endeavour to prove-,,
that the Seottilh melodies, fb far from being either invented or im-
proved by an Italian matter, were made the models of imitation la-
the fineft vocal eompofitions of one of thegreateH matters of eom/»
pofition in? Italy of his age.

The celebrated Garb Gefualdo, Prirree of Venofa, formerly Venu*
fium, famous as the place of birth of Horace, fiourifhed about the
middle or towards the end of the i6th century, and died in 1614.
Ittancanwt, in his Chronobgm-Mathematicorum^ thus diftinguifhes-
him : * The moft noble Carol us Gefualdus, Prince of Venufium,,
* was the prince of mufkians of our age; he having recalled the
* Rythme into mafic, intredaced fuch a ftile of modulation, that
* other mufieians yielded the preference to him ; and all fingers and?
1 players oa ftri»ged inftrumeats, laying afide that of others, every
'where eagerly embraced hi& mufk *.*—He is alfo celebrated by
Merfennus, Kireher, and almoft all the writers of that age, as one
of the moft learned and greateft eotnpofers of vocal muftc 5a his
lime.

To
* Sir J. Hawfcins, vol. 3. p. 21*.
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To apply this account of the Prince of Venofa to -the prefent fub-

ject—Aleffandro 'Tajoni^ in his Penfieri Diver/i, lib. 10. thus ex-
prefles himfelf : ' We may reckon among us moderns James King
* of Scotland, who not only compofed many facredpieces of vocal
* mufiCj but alfo, of himfelf, invented a new kind ofmujic, plaintive
* and melancholy, different from all other ; in which he has been imi-
* -fated by Carlo Gefualdo, Prince of Venoja, who in our age has
"* improved mufic with new and admirable inventions *."*

How perfectly charafteriftic, this, of the pathetic drains of the
t)ld Scottifh fongs! What an illuftrious teftimony to therr excel-
lency !

Some of the Dilettanti, in the Italian mufic of the prefeat times,
snay perhaps fneer at being told, that the Italians> the reftorers of
mufic, owe the improvement of their mufic to the early introduc-
tion of Scottiih melody into it: Yet nothing is more certain, not
<only from the candid acknowledgment of Taffoni, but from the
teftimony of the Italian mufic itfelf before the Prince of Venofa's
time, as I fhall attempt to illuftrate.

O O 0 2 It
* ' Noi ancora poffiamo conn^umerar, ti-a noflri, Jacopo Re di Scozia, itlie non pur

<: cofefacre campofe in canto, ma trOva da fe fteffb, una riuova mufica, lamentevole e mefta,
•* differente da tutte I'altre. Nel che poi e ftato imhato da Carlo Gefualdo, Principe di
* Venofa, che in quefta, noftra eta ha illuftrata anch' egli la mnfica con nuove mirabili
« invention!.'—- Let me here do jnftice to the reftorer of this record, who, next to Taf-
foni, deferves the thanks of every Scotfman j I mean the late Patrick Lord Etibani :
For, although Taffoni is well known as a poet, particularly by his celebrated Secchia
rafita, the firft of the modern mock heroic poems, yet his book Ds Diverfi Penfteri,
though printed near two centuries ago, and containing a great deal of learned and
curious obfervations, is but little known on this fide of the Alps: And the above cu-
rious paflage, which had fo long efcaped notice, might quietly have flept in the dark
repofe of great libraries, had not the penetrating refearch of this learned Nobleman,
about twenty years ago, produced it to light.
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It is at this day no longer a queftion, that the art of compofition
in parts, or what is called harmony, is the invention of the moderns j.
but by whom invented; or at what particular aera, is not fo clear.
As the cultivation of modern mufic was chiefly among the ecclefiaf-
tics, on account of the church fervices daily in ufe to be fung by
them, the rules of harmony undoubtedly took, their rife, and were
improved among them. Guido d'drezzo, a Benedictine monk,
about the beginning of the eleventh century, is, by many authors,
faid to have reformed the fcale, by introducing the lines and the no-
tation on. them by. points, infteaxl of the letters of the alphabet,-for-
merly in ufe ; from which the name of counterpoint > for the-art:of
compofition in parts, is derived. l;rom that period, it was by de-
grees improved, until it was brought to perfection in the golden age.
of the reparation of other polite arts and fciences in Italy, the- Pon-
tificate of Leo-X. At this time flourifhed the -venerable.Palcjlrina:^
ftiled the father of harmony; and in the fame century, though later,
the Prince of Venofa, mentioned above. As the productions of a
harmonif t and thorough, matter of the art of counterpoint, the coin*-
portions of Paleftrina, even.at this day, ftrike. us with admiration by
their artful fugues, and the full and fublime harmony of their parts-.'
Nothing in the.church ft i le , except, the granJeur and loftinefs of the:
chorufes of the late great Handel, can exceed them : Yet, in one great
point, the mufic of Paleftrina is deficient. We may be entertained'
w i t h - t h e ar t ful contr ivance and iearning-of a well wrought fu^itf.

, " O +s O

or elevated by the harmony of a f u l l choir of voices, yet ftil! melo-
dy or air is want ing in the mufic of the venerable Pa le f t r ina ; To
any perfon verfant in the compofi t ions of th.e great mafters of. har-
mony in Pale'lrina's t ime, there wil!^ appear the fame ft i le , ar tful
contrivance, and. learning, runn ing , th rough every fpecies of their
eompofi t ions ; t h e i r ma-ffu''s, motetti, madrigals^ and canons* Th.£
harmony is full, but they are deficient in melody *".

* Although Paleftrina is with propriety il'.led the Father of H-irraony .in Italy, as,
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I do not remember to have feen any cantata, or fong for a fingle
, of the age. of Paleftrina. The Italian mufic. for private enter-

tainment,

by the folemn grandeur of :his harmony, and fine contrivances, he certainly carried ths
art of counterpoint far beyohcl any thing known before the age of Leo X.; yet it is
but juftice to fay, that harmonic compofition flouriflied in feveral parts of Europe be-
fides Italy, and that there exifted feveral eminent mafters, even before the time.of Pa-
leftrina. Leiuis Gmcciardin, (nephew of Francis, the.hiftor-ian), .who-w-as contemporary
with Paleftrina, and died before him in 1589, ascitedby^tlredeBat, in his Critical
•Reflections, gives a lift of feveral eminent Elemifh compofers ; and adds, that, in his time,
•it'was the practice in the Netherlands, and had been a cuftom there of long ftanding,
to furnifh Europe with muficians. The old church fervices that had been long in ufe
both in England and Scotland, feveral of which ftill exift, are foHd proofs of the- pro-
found knowledge'of our old compofers in counterpoint, before the time of Paleftrina..
•The church fervices.of Marbeck, and of Tallist who was or-ganift to Henry VIII. are
original and learned, and abound.in.fine harmony. Geminiani, that great mufical ge-
nius, on hearing Tai'iis's anthem, ' I call and cry? is faid to have exclaimed, in rapture,

•*• Ths.man who made this muft have- been infpired !'. No lefs eminent was Birde, the
fcholar of. Tallis, and feveral others mentioned by Motley, in his-Introduction to.Prac-

,.tical Mufic, jn the number of which Morley himfelf may be ranked.. From-that time
a contirjued fucceffion of very, eminent compofers in the church ftile, through the reigns
of Queen Elifabeth, King. James, and Charles I. have flouriflied.—To digrefs a little on
the fubjeft of the Englifh mufic. The fcience of mufic, from the earlieft agesr appears
to have been patronifed by. the Kings of lingbnd ;, hence the ftudy of mufic became a.
branch.of education, through every rank, from the Prince downwards,, infomuch that:
the gentleman w_hp had. not been taught mufic was judged to be deficient in his edu-
cation. Morl?)\ whofe excellent book.was printed in 1597, mentioning, in his intro-
ductory dialogue, in. what uuiverf'al ufe aud reputation fkilt in mufic was then held,.
makes Philomaihes thus fpeak.: « Biing at a banquet, iuppsr being ended, and niufic-
« • books, according to cuitom, brought to table, the rniflrels of the houfe prefentsd n-.e .:
• -wi th a pn.rr,_eameil!y intreating nis to ilng ; but when, after many excufes, I protcft-
s-cd unfeignsdiy that I could not, every one began to wonder, yea fome whifpered to •
'- others, de sanding how. I was brought up. '—In Piackam's Complete Gentleman, a -book
held -in great efteern in the reign of James I . the author requires of his gentleman
«• to bi a'ble to fing his part fare, and at fight, and with:.! .to play the fame on the vsol i
t. or lute.'—In the following reign of King Cba,les I. both the knowledge and practice
of. iTjiilic continued.to be unj.vsrfal.—In Wdltwfs Cvvj>!e?s Aag'c;-, a . book .which con=

tains .
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rtainment, at that time, feems to have been the madrigal, ufually com-
-pofed for feme favourite ftanza or love verfes of Petrarcha, Ariofto,

or

<*ains many curious facts and critkal obfervations relating to the times, the learned and
ingenious annotator, Sir John Hawkins, mentions the following : f In an old book of
' enigma's, the folution of one of them is a barbtr, who is reprefented by a wooden cut

•* as (having a perfon, while another, who is waiting for his turn, is playing on a lute,
« and on the wall hangs another lute or cittern.' This fact, fays the annotator, ex-
plains a paflage \nBen jteortfin's Silent Woman, which none of his editors feem to have
under flood. Monfe, in Aft 3. Scene 5. cries out, ' That curfed barber ! I have mar-

•'.ried his cittern, that's common to all men.' His editors Fpton and Whaley, not un-
derftanding the manners of the time when Ben Johnfon wrote, read the above, « his
' cijlern or refervoir.'—The mufic cultivated for private .entertainment, at that time,
was the Madrigal and Glee, in three or more parts, maay of which ftill continue to be
fung in feveral focieties of vocal mufic. .Their harmony is good, though, generally lan-
guid and deficient in air.—The time was now at hand when the triumph of harmony
was to ceafe in England. The purity of the times would not admit of fo fuperftitious
an appendage to devotion as mufic : When the Book of Common Prayer, of Thankfgi-
vingf, and Praifes to God, was cendemned by the meeting of Wtftminjler Divines^, as « a
' great hindraiut.to.the-preaihihg of the word*,' the choral church fcrviee, of courfe,
was expelled. The Pfalms of David made a narrow efcapc. To ftrip them, however,
of any pretence to mufic, it was enjoined the minifter or trlerk, « t o read the pfalm,
•' line by line, before the finging thereof.' In conformity with thefe ordinances, the
.Parliament, 4th January 1644-5, repealed the ftatutes of Edward VI. and Queen Elifa-
beth, for uniformity in the ConiKwn Prayer, and ordained the fame to be obeli/lied and
difufed in every church and chapel throughout England and Wales. To follow out
thefe ordinances, .the organs were removed from the churches; and, to put an end to
the ftudy as well as practice of church mufic and harmony, the choral fervice-books were
zealouily collected; together and deftroyed. The painted glafs windows, as favouring of
idolatry, were broken down. It was well the churches themfelves efcaped demolition.
The cathedral of St Paul's and other'churches were converted into barracks and horfe-
quarters, and the.porticoes were leafed out• for fhops. Where had the mufe of Milton

taken flight, who thus exclaims.?

.O ! let my due feet never fail
To walk the ftuclious cloyfter-s pale,

And
'Neal's Hift. of the Puritaas.—Nov. 16:44.
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er Taflb, commonly in the fugue ftile, and of three or four parts. The
madrigal, when fung by proper voices, is foothing and pleafant ; but, .

wanting

And love the high embowed roofj.
With antique pillars, mafly proof,
AndJtoried'wiKaiwt rich.'y dig:.u,
Cafting a dim religion ii^ht |
There let the peihn% organ Mow
Xo thf full-vaic'd i-bvr be. cw,
In lervice high a> sn ant !\'.-ms clear,
As may with fwearneP- through mine ear
Difl/Jtve me in^o ^xrafies.,
And bring a-li heaven befiare mine eyes»

Happily- r&e reFgn of fanatirifoj was ffiort. The year r6do reftored the liturgy, and?
Vritlv it re-ertabli(hed:the choral ckurch fervice; w i rh the orga s and chorirters* The
Italian opera had been eftabliftied frotn the bsginnins of the century i.i Italy, and had-
now found ks- way into- France- Melody, in tae icwigj £)r a ii igle: voice, with the re-
citative and chorus, attended with inftrumental jccou>paniments, were novelties which
beganitdbe atlopied, by rhe Englifh coiTipolers. On the Refk>ratioo. by the opening
of the thearr-es, wirh mufic as their attendant, the national tafte became much im-
proved; Into the folemn, rigid-, harmonic ftile, a mixture of air and. melody-
was introduced-. The canon,, the madrigal^ and glee; gave way to airs for- a fingle
voice, duets, and catcKev more Suited 10= the convivial tafte of the Englifh. In the
number- of the old organifts- and chapti maflers, fcveral fine.compofers- appeared. Mu-
fica! interludes were introduced' into the old plays o£ hbukefpear^ and- Beaumont and
Fletcher. Matthew Lock, a chorifler originally, and the compofer of fome fine
anthems, fet to mufic recitatives and longs- for the incantation fcenes of the;
witches in Macbttk, whidi, for the exprelBon of. the words, particularly in the
firfc reciiauve, ' Speak, f'/ier, fpetik!' and the folemnity and fweetnefs of the
fongs, and fiillneis of th<: chorus, may. at this day be efteemed fine compofitioas.- —
Mickse! .Wife, befides his anthems,, which are excellent, compofed fome good duets.
ana catches : H;s two part long, Old* Chiron*, is well known. — Purcell' next appear-
ed; one of the greateft muiirat gc mules tirat England or any nation,, either before
or fitice his timei can boaft >:f. Purcell was fond of the Italian mufic ;, and in that
which he compofed for the theatre,, he certainly formed his tafte on- it* In his fongs
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••wanting air, foon becomes languid ;and dull : 'A certain proof this,
that the mufic cf Italy> at the above time, w_as altogether artificial and
harmonic j and that melody, the foul of mufic, was net then regard-

ed

'there is a mixture-of •recitative'; but the recitative of Purcell (as Lock's before hiai)
exceeds in melody that of the Italian, which is often dry, and unvaried. In his can-

. tata, « From rcfie bmuers,' the firft recitative cannot be" exceeded, either for melody or
, exprefilon. In judging, however, between the Italian ftage-mufic, and that of the
.Englifh at this time, we muft confider, that the Italian recitative, in their opera's, was
meant to exprefs a fort of fnufical difcoarfe, with proper regard to eraphaiis and ca-

. dence, without running into fong, which in its part1 was kept diftincT: from any mixture
of recitative. The Englifti ftage-mufic, or that of the interludes introduced into plays,
was confined by no fuch-ftrict rules ; and, therefore, where the fubject or words re-
quired cxprefllon, a mixture of recitative and air was agreeable and pleafing to an Eng-
li!"h ear. This feems to be the tafte, very properly adopted by the EngliQi compofers
for the ftage at this time. The genius o"f Purcell was- unive'rfal. Tor fublirrrity and gran-
deur in the church ftile, his TV Deum and Jubilate will.keep their rank while any tafte
for chufch-mufic mall remain: For his ftage-mufic, confiding of fingle-voice fortgs or
cantatas, and-fongs of two and-tbree: parts, they are well known. His moft applauded,
tire thofe made for '•Dryden's King Arthur, the Temped, Indian Q^ueen, :and Oedipus.
-That fine collection, the Orphuts-BrUannicus, which contains moft of his'ftage-fongs, is
in the :hands of every lover of mufic. His love-fongs are pathetic and tender, and fine-
ly varied ; -and- his martial -"Tongs are moft animating and fpirited. His two-part fong
in the tragedy of ' Bonduca,.' To 'arms !' and ' Britons, ftrike home !' is one of many
•which might be mentioned. He was the firft who introduced the trumpet as an ac-
companiment to his fongs. ' I ha-ve been told by a perfon who was -well acquainted with
Handel, that, on hearing one''of ;Purcell's fongs, accompanied by Grano on the trum-
pet, that grent mailer was Ib ftruck with it, that, in his opera cf Rinaldo, the firft which
-lie compofed in England, he inade the foog'' Her la t^omba' for Grano, one of: the
-ilneft trumpet fongs that ever was compofed, or perhaps ever will be compofed, as<that
•noble, mar t ia l ' i ik f t rument :is now neglected and-laid.afide, as too manly for the. foft
manners of the age ! Indeed, the whole .opera of-Rinaldo is excellent, notwithftanding
the ridicule of the Spectator, \vhich, by the-bye, does not afreet the mufic.—To con-
clude : If .we are to look for a goad Rational ufte in rnufic, at any time, in England, .1
imagine it muft be in the compoiitions of Purcell, and his contemporaries Lock, Wife,
Blow, &:c. To fpeak of ' the merit of the prefent theatrical mufic in England, would
*Le raih : I friall therefore here -conclude, this digrcEio.n', which, in an efl'iy . on fo de-
'•faltory a fubjeiEt, .will, I hop-, bs excafed.
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!ed or cultivated. Harmony, and {he art of compofition in parts, it
•muft' be'confeffed, is one of the nobleft of the modern inventions:
That a fondnefs, however, for that only, to almoft the total neglect
or exclufion of air and melody in mufic, Ihould have univerfally pre-
\'ai!ed at this time in Italy, is a remarkable facT:"*, We (hall further
illuftrate this from another hiftoricalfacT: in the annals of mufic.

The Opera, that noble and elegant fpecies of the mufical drama,
now fo much improved and eftablifhed in moft of the theatres in
Europe, and which chiefly confifts in airs for a Jingle voice, with in-
•ftrumental •accompaniments, was not known in Paleftrina's or the
Prince of Venofa's time. It was firft introduced in the beginning of
the feventeenth century. The dramatic poem of Euridice, made by

•Oftavio Rinuncini, a Florentine poet, was fet to mufic by Jacopo
Pert, who, on that occafion, invented the recitativo, or mufical dif-
courfe. The opera of Euridice was firft reprefented on the theatre
at Florence in the year 1600, on occafion of the marriage of Mary
of Medicis with King Henry IV. of France. What appears moft re-
markable, fo much was harmonic compofition univerfally eftablilhed,
that, in the above opera, there is not one air or fong for a fingle
voice. The whole opera confifts of duettit ferzetti, coriy and recita-
tivo.—To return to my fubject;

In the above ftate of mufic in Italy, we may fuppofe the Scottifh
melodies of King James I. had found their way into that country.
Is it, then, to be wondered at, that fuch a genius as the Prince of
Venofa Ihould be flruck with the genuine fimplicity of ftrains which
fpoke dire&ly to the heart, and that he fhould imitate and adopt

P p p fuch

'3?* It is curious to obferve, that the ftate of mufic in England, at the fame period, ap-
pears to have been precifely Cmilar to that in Italy, that is, purely harmonic,, as may
be feen from the competitions of Marbeck, Tallis, Birde, &c.; and, after them, of
Henry Lawes, Lanere, and Campion, down to the Refloration.
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faeh new and affecting melodies, which he found wanting in tKe"
mufic of his own country r~ The fweet, natural,, and plaintive-

.ftrains of the old fong Waly ivaly up tbe bank—Will ye go to the-
ewe-biights, Marion—Be conJJant ay—and many other of our old'
£jngs about that age, muft touch the heart of every genius, of what-
ever country, and might enrich the- compofitions of the greateft:
foreign matter..

Ptirpureus latequifplendeat unus-et alBer
Adfuitur pannus.————HOR...

I hope we will no longer hear the abfurd tale, that the ScottifK-
mufic was either invented or improv-ed by- an Italian, • when we fee.
it proved, by fo great an authority, as Taj/bni, that the Scottifh mer-
lodies, above two centuries ago, and in his time, had been adopted;
into fome.of the fined vocal comppfitions of the, Italians*—To rer
turn,to the Scottifh fongs:.. .

It cannot be doubted, that, under fucK a, genius in poetry and!
mufic as King James I. the national mufic muft have, greatly im-^
proved. One greai ftep to the improvement of the.fcience.of mufic»_
was the introduction of organs^ by that Prince, into the cathedrals
and abbeys of Scotland, and, of courfe, the eftablifliment of a choral
farwce of church mufic. We have, feen^that he had compofed feve-
ral anthems, or vocal pieces of fycred nwjjc *, which flxews, that his
fkill in the fcientific parts of mufic muft have been very high ; and"
he eftablifhed a full chcir, of fingers in the church fervice, which was.
brought by him to fuch a,degree of perfection, as to fall little fhort.
of the Englifh j~, who,, at that time, were thought to excel all other
nations in church mulic.

. Kiag
* Che cofe facre compofe in canto. Tajjbhi-.. • • •
$ Divinus- Cuttus, hoc rege, decentibus, mirum in modum, ornatus eft ceremoaiis,..
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King James is faid to have been a fine performer on the lute and
harp, with which he accompanied his own fongs *. Playing on
thefe inf t ruments muft , by the Prince's-example, have become fa-
ihionable; and, of courfe, a more regular and refined modulation in
the Scottifh fongs muft have been introduced. The fimple fcale of
-the pipe, by the introduction of the ftringed inftruments, became, in
confequen.ee, much enlarged, -not only by a greater extent of notes,
but by the divifion of them into femitones.

The great aera of poetry, as of niufic, in Scotland, 1 imagine to
liave been from the beginning of the reign of King James I. down

!to the end of. King James Vs. f. The old cathedrals and abbeys,
P p p 2 thole

Introdu&o novo cdntandi ritu mujico : Qiia in arte Jpfe plurimum pollebat, viroifque domi
in ea peritiffirnos alebat. Infuper quae vocant ofgana qualia nunc funt, antea enim ve-
teribus'et nefcio an fatis, 'adfacram-harmonium, accommodis cantibus utebantur, turn pritnum
per sum in Scotiam funt addufla. Tantum vero quidam noftrates ea in re brevi profe-
cere, ut Anglis (quos aiunt reliquis nationibus hac in arte anteferri.) haudquaquam de-
inceps inferiores haberentur. Boeih. Hift. lib. 17.—A noble teftimony this of the efta-
bluTiment and excellency of'church mufic in England and Scotland in the: time of Kitfg
Henry VI. and James I. ; that is, a century before Palejlrina.

-In corroboration of this teftimony of Boethius, I have in my pofieffion one of the
-choral fervice-books which belonged to the Abbey Church of Scone, which has efcaped
-the general havoc at the Reformation. It contains a great variety of mafias and church
ihymns, fet'for three, four, or more voices, but wanting the bafs parts, which being
along with the organ part, were, I conjefture, bound together in a leparate book. The
-counterpoint is good, the movements grave and folemn, but deficient in air.

This book has the following fignature written on one of the hymns : " MuTa quam
" compofuit Dominus Robertas Carbor Canonicus de Scona, An*5 Dmi M°. c V°. VIII0.
" Etatis XtBii0. ad honorem Dei et Sanfti Riichaelis."

.* In fono vocis, et in taclu Citharae (natura) dulcker et dileftabiliter iilum praedo-
tavit. Fordun, vol. 2. c. 28.

f Within this aera flourifhed Ga«jin Douglas, Biiliop of Dunkeld, whofe excellent
tranflation of Virgil's ^Eneis may compare with Chaucer, the firft poet of that age ;
Bettendea, arch-dean of Murray ; Dunbar, Henryfen, Scoft, Montgomery, Sir D. Lindfay,
and many others, whofe fine poems have been preferved in Banatyne's excellent collec-,
tion, of which feveral have been publifhed by Allan Ramfay, in his Evergreen.
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thofe venerable monuments of Gothic grandeur, with the chorifters-
belonging to them, according to the fplendour of their ritual church-
fervice, were fo many fchools or feminaries for the cultivation of
mufic. It muft be owned, however, that, although the fcience of
harmonic mufic was cultivated by the church compofers, yet, as the
merit of the church mufic, at that time, confifted in its harmony on-
ly, the fine flights- and. pathetic expreffion of our fongs could borrow:
nothing from thence.

This was likewife the aera of chivalry : The feudal fyftem>
then in its full vigour.

The Scottifh nobility, poflefled of great eftates, hereditary jurif-
didions, and a numerous vaflalage, maintained, in their remote caf-
tles, a ftate and .fplendour little inferior to the court of their Kings.
Upon folemn occafions, tilts and tournaments were- proclaimed -t and-

feflivals held with all the Gothic grandeur and' magnificence of chi-
valry, which drew numbers of knights and dames to thefe folemni-
ties, — Thus the pidfcurefque, the fublime Warton /.

Illumining the vaulted1 roof,
A thoufand torches flam'd aloof,
From mafly cups, with golden gleatn*
Sparkled the red Metheglin's ftream r
To grace the gorgeous feftiral,
Along the lofty windowed hall,
The ftoried tapeftry was hung,
With minjlrelfy the rafters rung ;
Of harps, that, with reflected light,
From the proud gallery glittered bright.
To crown the banquet's folemn clofe,
Themes of JBrtti/b glory rofe ;
And, to the firings of various chime,
Attempered the heroic rhime.

ODE en tie Grave of King Arthur.

James
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James IV. and V. were both of them magnificent Princes : They
kept fplendid courts, and were great promoters of thofe heroic en-
tertainments *. In the farnily.of every chief, or head of a clan, the
Bard was a very confiderable perfoh : His office, upori-folemn feafts^
was to fing or rehearfe the fplendid actions of the heroes, anceftorS
of the family, which he accompanied with the harp. At this time,
too, there were itinerant or ftYollihg rninjlrels^ performers on the
harp, who went about the country, from houfe to houfe, upon fo-
lemn occafions, reciting heroic* ballads, and other popular epifodes*

Thefe 'wandering harpers are mentioned thus by Major: * In,
* Cithara^ Hibernenfes ant fil-veftres Scoti, qui in ilia arte praecipni
* funtC—To thefe fylvan minftrels, I imagine^ we are indebted for
many fine old fongSj which are more'varied in their melody, and
more regular in their compofitionj as they approach nearer to mo»
clern times, though ftill retaining ' their wood^notes wild"\J

To
* Pitfcottie's Hiftory o£James IV. Lcflie, &c -̂
We have two fine pictures of1 thefe Princes by two very- eminent matters, wtich I

canoot refift the pleafure of exhibiting in this place.
The learned Erafmui thus defcribes King James IV. « Erat ea corporit. ffeciey ttt vel-

*' procul Regem poj/es agnafcere, irigenii vis mira, tncredtbilis omnium rerun, ̂ gnitla'
The French,poet Ronfard, who came to.Scotland with therPrincels-Magdalene, wife

to James V. and was an officer in the King's houfehold, giyes the following beaatifuli
defcription of that Prince :

Ce Roy £Ecoffe etoit en Idfleur. defes ans
Ces cheveux nun toridus commejin or /uifant*
Cordonez-et crefpez, jfiotdns dtjjufaface;-
Et, par fen col de iait, lui donnait.de bon^frract*
San Part etoit. Royal, fen regard--vigoreux,
De vertus, ft de.honneur et df .guerre amoureux*
La douceur, et'la force, illujlroient'fon vi/age,
Si-qut.VEXVS ct MARS en avoitnt fait'portage..

t To frame an idea of the heaven-born genius of the ancient minftreror wande'rhig;
harpery in a rude age, fee Dr Beattie's fine poem,, the -Miitflrel^ Parr I.
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•To the wandering harpers we are certainly indebted for that fpe-
cies of mufic which is now fcarcely known, I mean, the Port. Al-
mofl every great family had a Port that went by the name of the
family. Of the few that are ftill preferred are, Port Lennox, Port
Gordon, Port Seton, and Port Athole, which are all of them excel-
lent in their kind. The Port is not of the martial ftrain of the
march, as fome have conje&ured ; thofe above named being all in
the plaintive ftrain, and modulated for the harp.

The Pibrach, the march or battle-tune, of the Highland Clans,
with the different ftrains introduced t>f the coronich, &c. is fitted for
the bagpipe only : Its meafure, in the pas grave of the Highland
piper, equipped with his flag and military enfigns, when marching
up to battle, is-(lately arid animating, -rifing often to a degree of
,fury. • • • " . • • ' : ;" : ' ' . . . ' • ' • • " :, ' ' - ' • ' • • "

. = . •-• ' . ' • ; ; • ' ; : . . •-• To
——Song was his favourite, and Srft purfuit,
The wild harp rang to his adventurous hand,
.And languifli'd to his breath the plaintive flute j
,His infant mufe,. though artlefs, was not mute.———

. 'Meanwhile, whate'er of beautiful, or.new,
Sublime, or dreadful, in earth, fea, or fky,

.By chance or fearch, was offered to his,view,
.He fcanned with curious and romantic eye,,
"Whate'er of lore tradition could fupply,
From Gothic tale, or forig, or fable 6lfl, .
Rous'd him,, ftill-keen to liften, arid to pry; -
At laft, though long by penury controll'd,
And-folitude, his foul her graces'gan unfold.

Minflrel, Part I.

The laft of thefe {trolling harpers was Rery or Roderick Dall, who, about fifty years
ago, was well known and much ca-r.efled by the Highland gentry, .whofe houfes he fre-
quented. His chief refidence was about Blair in Athole and Dunkeld. He was efteem-
ed a good compofer, and a fine performer on the .harp, to which he'fung in a pathetic
inaniier. Many of .his Tongs are preferred in that country. • •

Tnffertation on the Scotti/h Mufic.

TbNcIafs the old Scottifh fongs according to the feveral aeras in.
which we may fuppofe them to have been made, is an attempt
which'can arife to conjecture only, except as to fuch of tnem as
carry more certain marks, to>be afterwards taken notice of.

Of our moft ancienfmelodies, I have, in thebeginning:of this efFay,
mentioned a few, fuch as Gil Morrice,. &c. with what I imagine to-
be the fignatures of their antiquity. To what aera thefe can be re-
ferred, I do not pretend^to fay : My conjecture, however, is, that,,
from their artlefs fimnlicity, they belong to an age prior to James I.
The inveftigation of other pieces of our oldeft mufic, by the fame,
ftandard, may be. an agreeable amufement to the curious.

From the genius of King James, his profound {kill in the princi*
pies of mufic, and great performance, on the harp, we may efteenv
him the inventor, or at leaft the reformer of the Scottifh vocal mufic.
Of his age (fome of them very probably of his compofition) may be,
reckoned the following fimple, plaintive, and ancient melodies:..
Jocky and Sandie—Waly ivaly up the bank—-Ay waking Oh !•.—Be~
conjiant. ay.—Will ye g&.to the enve- bughts^ Marion.

Prom thefe, by an infenfible gradation, we are led- to -what I con>
jeSure may be called the fecond epoch of our fongs, that is, from,
the beginning of the reign -of King.JamesFJ* JamesN* and -to the.
end of that of Queen Mary, within which .period may.be reckoned-
the following, fongs, the old tragic-ballads, Bujk~ye> bufk.ye^ my,
bonny bride—'Hero, and-Leander—Willies rair and-Wilhe.s fair—-
Sromlet's Lilt-—The Flowers of the For eft—Gilder oy—Baloiv my boy,
—The Gaberlunye Mar.rr—The bonay Earle of, Murrayr-~Leeder
Haughs and Taroiv—Abfence. -will never alter me-—Tuft your auld:
cloak about ye. In the preceding airs, befides a more varied melody,,
there.is likewife an artful degree of modulation,, obfervable in feve-
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•ral of them, in the introdu&ion of the feventh of the key, as in.
• Waly Waly—-'The Floivers of the For eft—The-bonny Earle of Murray.
This drain is peculiarly characteristic of the -ancient Scottifli fongs,

.and has a fine pathetic effect, which mu ft give pleafure to the moft
refined ear. As, in the foregoing obfervation, it is remarked by
TafToni, on the new-invented mufic of King James I. that it ' ivas
' plaintive and melancholy, and different front all other mufa *,' it
may, with probability, -be conjectured, from James*s fkill and maf-
terly performance on the ftringed inftruments, that this peculiar
flrain, of the fevehth of the key, may have been.firft invented and
introduced into our old mufic by that Prince.

,In the;third aera, which comprehends the fpace of time from
Queen Mary to the Reftoration, may be clafled the following foags,
Through the lang muir I followed my Willie—Pinky Houfe—Etrick
Banks—ril never leave thee—The Broom of Coudenknows—Down' \J

•the burn Davie—Auld Rob Morris—Where Helen lies—Fie on the
•wars-r-Throi1 the ivood, laddie—'Fie let us a J.o the iv£dding—Muir-
Jand Wiliie. .

Prom thefe we are led to the laft aera, that is, from the Rejlora-
•tion to the Union. Within this period, from their more regular mea-
fure, and more modern air, we may almoft with certainty pronounce
the following fine .fangs to have been made, An >thou ivert mine am
thing—0 dear minnie, 'what fal I do—The bufh aboon Traqttair—
The laft time I came oer the moor—Mary Scot, the flower of Yaroiv
,—The bonny boatman—Sac merry as we ha been—My. dearie an
thou die—She rcfe and let me in—My apron, dearie—Love is the
caufe of my mourning—Allan -water—There's my thumb Til neer be-
guile thee—The Highland laddie—Bonny Jean of Aberdeen—Ths lafs.

of

* II truova da fe ftefTo, un nuova ir.ufka, lamentevole e mefta, dffirente da tutte
fait ft. " . ' '
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ies mill—The ydlow- hair d laddie—John Hay s bonny Iqffie—
Tweed fide—Lochaber.

We are not, however, to imagine, that, ftom this lad period, the
genius of Scottish mufic had taken fl ight: That is not the cafe. In-
deed, the number of Scottifli fongs has of late not much increafed ;
it, neverthelefs, is true, that, fince that laft period, feveral fine fongs
have been made, which will (land the teft of time. Amongft thefe
are, The birks of Invermay—The banks of Forth—The banks of
Spey—Rojlin Caflle—The braes of Ballendine. The two laft were
compofed by Ofwald, whofe genius in compofition, joined to his
tafte in the performance of the Scottifh mufic, was natural and
pathetic.

In thus claffing the fongs as above, it is obvious, that no fixed or
certain rules can be prefcribed. Some of thefe old fongs, it is true,
afcertain of themfelves the precife aera to which they belong ; fuch
as, The jlowers of the Foreji, compofed on the fatal battle of Floiv-
den, where the gallant James IV. and the flower of the Scottifli no-
bility and gentry fell ;—The Souters of Selkirk, compofed * on the
fame occafion ;—Gilderoy, .made on the death of a famous outlaw
hanged by James V. ;—The bonny Erie of Murray, flain by Huntlie
in 1592. In general, however, in making thofe arrangements, be-

Qj5 q fides

* .This ballad is founded on the follcnving incident: Previous to the battle of FIow-
" den, the town-clerk of Selkirk conduced a band of eighty fouters, or fhoemakers, of
that town, who joined the royal army; and the town-clerk, in reward of his loyalty,
was created a Knight-banneret by that Prince. They fought gallantly, and were molt
of them cut off. A few who efcaped, found on theirreturn, in the foreft of Lady-
wood edge, the wife of one of their brethren lying dead, and her child fucking her
breaft. Thence the town of Selkirk obtained, for their arms, a woman fitting upon a
farcophagus, holding a child in her arms ; in the back-ground a wood ; and on the
farcophagus the arms of Scotland.
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fides the characters which I have mentioned, as I know of no other
diftinguiihing marks of a fixed ftandard, the Only rule I could fol-
low was to felecT: a few- of the moft undoubted^ ancient melodies,,
fuch as may be fuppofed to be the production of the fimplefl: inftru-
ment, of the moft limited fcale, as the fhepherd's reed; and thence
to trace them gradually downward, to more varied, artful, and re-
gular modulations, the compofitions of more poliOied times, and:
fuitable to inftruments of a more extended feale.

If, in following this plan, I have been fuccefsful, it will afford en*
tertainment to perfons of tafte, to trace the fwnple (trains of our
rude anceftors through different ages, from Ring James I. who tru-
ly may be ftiledr the Father of the Scottish fongs, fb diftiuguiflietf
from the mufic of every other country, progreflively downwards, to
modern times. This> to- a mufical genius, may afford the fame
amufement it has given to me, in-confidering-the melodies thus fe-
leded and; arranged j trying them By the Cgnatures above pointed;
eut, and adding, others to the number.

A fecond<point I alfo had in view : It was, from the number ofJ
eur Scottish• fongs, to felect a few of thofe which I imagine to be
the 6neft, and moft diftinguiflied ; for originality of alp, agreeable-
modulation, and expreffion-of the fubjed: for which they have been;
compofed. Upon a review of thefe airs, thus far I may venture to-
fay, that, for genuine fancy, pleaftng variety, and originali ty, they
will (land the teft of comparifon with the mtific of any country^,
and afford entertainment to the moft refined tafte.

I have hinted, that our Scottifh fongs owe nothing to the cfiurth-
wujtc of the cathedrals and abbeys before the Reformation j for, al-
though mufic made a confiderable part of the ritual church-fervice,
yet, from fome of their books, which have efcaped the rage of the

Reformers,
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vRe'formers, we find their mufic to have confifted entirely of harmo-
nic compofitions, of four, five, often of fiK, feven, and eight parts,
•all in ftfS£t. counterpoint. Such were, perfectly faitabie to the fo-
iemnity of religious worfhip ; and, when performed by a full choir
of voices, accompanied by the organ, miift undoubtedly have had a
Solemn and awful effect upon a mind difpofed to devotion. Church-
•mufic has nothing to do with the paffions. The ftile of fuch com-
^polition is to calm the mind, and infpire devotion, fuitable to the
majeily of that Being to whom it is addreffed. Nothing, however,
•can be more oppofite than fuch harmonic compofitions to the geni-
ais of love-fongs, which -confift in the finaple melody of one fingle

:ItJS a common tradition, that, in ridicule of the cathedral- fervice,
ieveral of their hymns were, by the wits among the Reformed, bur-
lefqued, and fung as profane ballads. Of this there is fome remain-
ting evidence. The well known rtunes of John come kifs me noiv —
•Kind Robin ties ni£ — and John Anderfon my jo — are faid to be of
tthat number.

At the eftablifhment of the Reformation, one of the firft pious
works of the Reformed clergy was to tranflate, into Scottilh metre,
the Pfalms of David, and to introduce them into the kirks, to be
fung to the old church- tunes. John Knox's book of pfalrns, called
The Conunon Tunes, is ftil l extant, and fung in the churches, and
confifts of four parts ; a treble, tenor, counter-alt, and bafs. The
harmony of thefe tunes is learned and full, and proves them to be
the work of very able mailers in the counterpoint.

In order, however, to enlarge the pfalmody, the clergy fpon after
were at pains to tranflate, into Scottifh metre, feveral parts of Scrip-
ture, and fome old Latin hymns, and other pieces. At the fame

q 2 time,
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time,-as they had no objections to the old mufic, they made an ef-
fort to reclaim fome of thofe tunes from the profane ballads into
which they had been burlefqued, and fung by the vulgar.

A collection of thefe pieces was printed at Edinburgh about
J59°> by Andro Hart, in old Saxon, or black letter, under the title
of, A compendious book of godly and fpiritual fongst colleflit out of

fundrie parts of the-fcripture, ivith fitndrie of other ballats, changed
out of prophaine fanges, for avoiding of finne and harlotrie, &c.

Among thefe ballads, jfohn come kifs me noiiu makes his appear-
ance ; ftripped, indeed, of his prophane dre/s, which had promoted

finne and harlotrie; but, in exchange, fo ftrangely equipped in his
penitential habit, as to make a more ridiculous figure than his bro-
ther Jack, in the Tale of a Tub. As a curiofity, I fhall give two of
three of the ftanzas of this new-converted godly ballad.

John come kifs me now,
John come kifs me now,
John come kifs me, by and by.
And mak na mair adow.

*-•
The Lord thy God I am,
That (John) does thee call
John, reprefcnts man-,
By grace celeftial.

My prophets call, my preachers cry,
John come kifs me new,
John come kifs me by and by,
And mak na mair adow.

* To laugh were "want of godllnefs and grace',
' And to be grave exceeds all-power efface.*

POPE.

What
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What a ftrange medley of canting abfurdity and nonfenfe ; of
(hocking and indecent familiarity, under the name of Devotion ! This
was the leaven, which, fermenting into that wild fpirit of fanaticifm
in the following age, involved the nation in blood, and overturned
the ftate of the three kingdoms. Of this leaven, from fome late ap-
pearances, there is reafon to apprehend that too much flill remains
amongft us.

' * •

If the other tones, preferred of the old church-mufic, were in the
fame ftile of John come kifs me noivt our fine old melodies, I think,
could borrow nothing from them.

The Scottish melodies contain ftrong expfefflon of the paflions",
particularly of the melancholy kind, in which the air often finely
correfponds to the fubj'edt of the fong. In this, I conjecture, the
excellency of the ancient Greek mufic confifted, of which we are
told fuch wonderful effects. The Greek muficians were alfo -poets,
who accompanied their own verfes on the harp. Such, likewife,
was the Saxon Alfred ; and in the fame. light we may fee our
Tames I. who both of them accompanied their own poems on the
lute or harp. Terpander is faid to have compofed mufic for the
Iliad of Homer ; Timotheus played and fung his own lyric poems j
and the poet Simonides his own elegies :

« Quid moeftius lacrymis Simonidis!'

exclaims Catullus ; and, infpired with the genius of mufic, ia this
fine apoftrophe, cries out our great poet!

And, O fad Virgin, could thy power '
But raife Mufeus from his bower I
Or bid the foul of Orpheus (Ing,
Such notes as warbled on the ftring,
Drew iron tears down Pluto's cheek,
And made bellgrant what Ivut did feck,

Let
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Let us acknowledge the excellency of the Greek mufic ; yet, as
'the principles of harmony, or compofiuon in parts, feetn not to have
been known to them* at leaft as far as has yet been difcovered, this
excellency of their mufic muft have refulted from the natural me-
lody of their airs, expreffive of the words to which they were
adapted. In this light, therefore, we may run a parallel between '
the ancient Greek mufic and our Scottifh melodies ; and, in fpite of
the prejudiced fondnefs which we are apt to conceive in favour of

:the ancients, it is probable that we do the beft of their mufic no hurt
in claffing it with our own.

What perfon of tafte can be infenfible to the fine airs of, /'// ne-
wer leave thee — Allan Water- — An thou iveft mine ain thing
&raes ofBalkndinet.&c..wh£U. fimg with. iafte, and &eling 1

Love, in its various £i^3&Qn$-.<rf:kope>/iKcefSi.difdppointmentt and
pair^ are finely exprefled in the -natural melody of the old Scottifti

fongs. How naturally does the air correfporid with the following
defcriptioB of the, reftlefs languor of a maid in love ! • -

Ay wa'king oh !
Wa'king ay and wearie,;
Sleep I canna get,
For thinking:©' my dearie.

When I.fleep, I dream;
"When I wake, I'm irie *.;
Reft I. canna get,
.For thinking o' my dearie.

The fimple melody bf the old fong -Walyl Waly:l is the pathetic
complaint of a forfaken maid, bemoaning herfelf along the late- fre-

quented

•* Irie is a Scottifh word that has no correfpondsnt term in En^lidi. It implies that
fort of fear which is conceived by a perfon fearful of apparitions.
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€piented haunts of her and her. lover. The old Scottifh word waly
fignifies wail, or heavy forrow and lamentation.

O Waly, Waly T up the bant,.
. . And waly, waly J down the brae;.

And waly, waly ! on yon burn fide,
Where I. and my true love did gae^

Thus Petrarch^ in one of his beautiful fonnets :

Valle, che de lamenti miei fe' piena,
Fiume, che fpeilb del mio pianger crefci.—•
Cclle che mi piacefti, hor. mi rincrefci,-
Ov' ancor par ufanza amor met menu—•
Quinci vedea' Imio bene !,—&c~

Hbw foothing and plaintive;is the"lullaby of a fojfaken miftrefs
over her child, exprefled in .Lady Anne RbthivdFs lament! How-
romantic the melody; of the old love-ballad, of Hero and Leander•!
What a melahcholy- love-ftory is told in the old fong of Jocky and
Sandy ! And what frantic-grief ex^reiTed.ih /7t>//2> / 'were -where.
Helen lies /' ,

It were endlefs to run tKrougK the many fine airs expreffive of
fentiment and paffion in the number of our Scottifh fongs, whichj
when fung. in the genuine natural manner, m'uft afFecT: the heart of:
every perfon of feeling, whofe tafte is not vitiated and feduced by,

fafhion and novelty.

As the Scottifh fongs are \\\e flights -of genius t devoid"'of art; tKey
bid defiance to artificial*graces and affected cadences. A Scots fong:
ean only be fung in tafte by a Scottilh voice. To a fweet, liquid,,
flowing voice, capable of fwelling a note from the fofteft to the fulU
eft tone,, and what the Italians call z.voce dl pettot muft be joined
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fenfibility and feeling, and a perfect .underftandieg of the fubjecl: aixl
•words of the fong, fo as to know the Jignificant uuord on which to

fwellorfoften the tone, and lay the force of the note. From a want
of knowledge of the language,:it generally happens, that, to moft of
the foreign mafters, our melodies, at firft, muft feem wild and un-
couth ; for which reafon, in their performance, they generally fall
ftiort of our expectation. We fometimes, however, find a foreign
matter, who, with a genius for the pathetic, and a knowledge of the
fubje£t and words, has afforded very high pleafure in a Scottilh fong.
Who could hear with infenfibil i ty, or without being moved in the
greateft degree, Tenducci fing ¥11 never leave thee, or The braes of
Ballendine !—or Will ye go t.o the fwe-'bughtst Marion, fung by Sig-
nora Corn ? . .

. It is a common defec~l.in fotfte who .pretend to fing, to affect to
fmother. the words, by not aruculat.ing ^h.em,.fo. as we fcarce can
find out euhertbe fubje£t or language of their fong. This is always
'a fign of want of feeling, aqd the-mark of a bad finger ; particular-
ly of S,cottifh fongp, .where there is generally fo intimate a corre-
fpondence between the air and fubje£t. Indeed, there can be no
good vocal inufic without it.

The proper accompaniment of a Scottiih.-long is a plain, thin,
dropping bafs, on the harpfichord or guittar. The fine breathings,
thofe heartfelt touches which genius alone can exprefs, in our fongs,
are loft in a noify accompaniment of inftruments. The full cords
of a thorough-bafs Ihould be ufed fparingly, and with judgment, not
t.o overpower, but to fupport and raife the voice at proper paufes.

Where, with a fine voice, is joined fome fkill and execution on
either of thofe inftruments, the air, by way of fymphony, or intro-.
duvStion to the'fong, ihould always be firft played over ; and, at the

clofe
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clofe of every ftanza, the laft part of the air fhould be repeated, as a
relief for the voice, which it gracefully fets off. In this fymphonis
part, the performer may fhew his tafte and fancy on the inftrument^
by varying it ad libitum.

A Scottifh fong admits of no cadence ; I mean, by this, no fan-
ciful or capricious defcant upon the clofe of the tune. There is one
embellishment, -however, which a fine finger may eafily acquire, that
is, an eafy /hake. This, while the organs are flexible in a young,
voice, may, with practice, be eafily attained.

A Scottifh fong, thus performed, is among the higheft of enter-
tainments to a mufical genius. But is this genius to be acquired
either in the performer or hearer ? It cannot. Genius in mufic as
in-poetry, is the gift of Heaven^ It is. bora with us ; it is not to be-
karned*

An artrft on the violin may display the magic of his fingers, in
running from the top to the bottom of the finger-board, in various
intricate capricios, which, at- moft, will only excite furprife ; while
a very middling performer of tafte and feeling, in a fubjecT: that ad-
mits of the pathos, will touch the heart in its fineft fenfations. The
fineft of the Italian compofers> and many of their fingers, poffefs this
to an amazing degree. The opera-airs of thofe great mafters, Per-
golefe, yomelli, Galuppi, Perez, and many others of the prefent age,
are wonderfully pathetic.. Genius-, however, and feeling, are not
confined to country or climate; A maid at her fpinning-wheel, who.
knew not a note in mufic, with a fweet voice, and the force of a<
native genius, has oft drawn tears from my eyes. That gift of
Heaven, in: fhort, is not to be defined: It can only be felt.

R r r ' S
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I cannot better conclude this efiay, than in the words of one who
poflefied it in the moft exalted degree. Addrefllng himfelf to a
young eompofer, he fpeaks thus : ' Seek not to know what is ge-
* nius. I f thou haft it, thy feelings will tell thee what it is. If thou
' haft it not, thou never wilt know it. The genius of the mufician
* fubjects the univerfe to its power. It draws its pictures by founds.
1 It exprefles ideas by feelings, and feelings by accents. We feel
' in our hearts the force of the paffions which it excites. Through
* the medium of genius, fleajure a {fumes additional charms, and the
* Srief which it excites breaks forth into cries. But, alas ! to thofe
* who feel not in themfelves the fpring of genius, its expreffions
* convey no idea. Its prodigies are unknown to thofe who cannot
* imitate them. Wouldft thou know if thou art animated with one
* fp'ark of that bright f i re? Run, fly to Naples, and there liften to
* the mafter-pieces of Leo, Durante, jFomelli^ Pergolefe. If thine
* eyes are filled with tears, thy heart palpitates, thy whole frame is
* agitated, and the oppreffion of tranfport arifes almoft to fuffoca-
* tion ; take up Meta/lqfiot his genius will inflame thine own, and
* thou wilt compofe after his example. Thefe are the operations of
* genius j and the tears of others will recompenfe thee for thofe
c which thy matters have cauled thee to (hed. But, if thou art
* calm and tranquil amidft the tranfports of that great art ; if thou
* feeleft no delirium, no ecftafy ; if thou art only moved with plea-
* fure, at what fhould tranfpprt thee with rapture, doft^thou dare to
' aflc what genius is ? Profane not, vulgar man, that name fublime !
' What does it import thee tp know what thou canft never feel ? *'

On

* Roufieau, fous le mot gtnk.
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